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Sept. 24 "Treat the
German wounded the same as our own."
said President Polncare during- a recent
visit to the hospital here. That his

is being carried out to
the letter was seen by the

today at the Bordeaux high school,
which, after weeks of hard work, has
been converted into a 700-be- d hospital.
Mere are 60 of the worst cases of Ger-
man most of the wounds havi-
ng- been received in the battle of
IJarne.

In charge of the hospital is an
Dr. Melville of San

and a Bordeaux doctor who
has given up a large part of his ex-
tensive private practice to devote him-
self to aiding the wounded.

Dr. and the Bordeaux
are being assisted by a

Dresden surgeon.
German Captives Aid.

Eight members of a German hospital
corps, who to the Frenchand were requested to care for thewounded and came on here with them,
soon will be sent back to asprovided for by the Geneva

The Germans are being treated in thelofty of the high school,
which look over the sunny school gar-
den. The men seem to suffer more
from than their wounds,
which they bear with patient

The cheeriest of all men is a Berlin
streetcar driver, who has a dreadful
wound in the head which already has

one eye and threatens the
other. He always has a smile for the
doctors and nurses and his delight
when a kindly doctor places a cigarette
between his lips is pathetic.

Shrapnel Wounds Numerous.
In another ward is a young giant,

the back of whose head was almost
shot away by a of a shrapnel
shell. He tosses about on his cot call-
ing out in his delirium for his mother.
Near him lies an emaciated youth with
& shattered thigh. In most cases the
men in the high school hospital are
suffering from shrapnel wounds.

As a rule the Germans in the hos-
pitals here are .more seriously hurt
than the French soldiers. The first

of the German wounds has
been and the wounds alsoare infected. The say a
large majority of the wounded will re-
cover, however.

in
Sept. 24. Baroness Marievon Neubere was sentenced bv a Lon

don Police Court today to
for three weeks for fail-ing to register as an alien enemy. Thebaroness Baid her husband is the Gen-

eral the Eighth GermanArmy Corps, while his son is a mem-
ber of the officers' corps atthe School. The Baroness
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A length coat, of fancy in front, made with
set-i-n collar and cuffs of Just the coat for wear, extra well made
and lined with A large silk and plush frog in front fastens
over large plush v

This coat was wear, and the will be found to equal that
of a great deal more. The style is new, deep collar and cuffs of
black set-i- n and large silk Collar is to be
worn either open or the neck. 45 inches in
lined. , -

.

It is not often that a woman can a coat such and
good style at such a little price. This coat is inches long, made with plain back and
cut with square corners. An of this model is the side which
when worn open forms deep revere effect. Collar is of black and cuffs of self

velvet fasten the front; the only is 'a large
silk frog and Lined with an of satin.
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New velvet sailors in not shown before this season. Just in by
express and go on sale in our event.
These sailors are size, with broad brims, roll in round and
soft top crowns. In black only. '

Four new dress have just in the nick of time and
are on sale, In black only..

An of the newest black velvet dress have arrived in
time this sale. They the latest in tur-

bans and round hats.

for years kept a private hotel in the
district.

Artists in Corps.
PARIS, Sept. 24. Several American

artists are serving as hospital order
lies in the American ambulance corps
organized here. Included in their num-pb- er

are E. M. K. O. Fierske,
R. L. Stewart, Eugene La Chaise and
Cameron Grant. Macadams was obliged
to abandon in the fighting
zone. Fierske has many pictures heldup beyond the German frontier and is
unable to get any news of them.

Berlin Bacon and
Sept. 24. A dispatch to

Reuter's Telegram Company from Ber-
lin, coming by way of says
that the Boersen Courier of Berlin an-
nounces that the which
prior to began to buy corn
and flour, is now buying' all the fish
and bacon available. -
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Leaders Think
Approval Will Dispel

Some

Sept. 24. President
Wilson let it be known today that he
indorsed the Clayton anti-tru- st bill as
agreed to In the report
which will be taken up for
in the Senate probably tomorrow. The

it became known, does notagree with some opponents of the re-
port that the conferees "took the teeth
out of the bill" and regards it as a

i o

measure that, will respond
to the demand for of

in the Shermanact.
leaders were agreedtonight that the approval

of the bill would go a long way towardlimiting to thereport. led by Senators
Nelson. and Clark of will be
aided in their position by Senator Reed,

member of the
who insists that the con-

ferees erred in striking some specificpenalties from the bill in the sections'to prohibit price and ex-
clusive contracts. He also decries theaction of the committee in killing the

the courts todispose of property of convicted
leaders do not expect the

debate on the report in the Senate tooccupy more than two or three days
at the most. In the House little oppo-
sition is By- - the end of
next week the trust pro
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LOOKING DOWN PO RUINS, FROM ABOVE.

Of
Special Activity in the Field of Real, Good, Substantial, Reliable Bargains Store Away From Any

Other Bargain Store in City. Entire Effort Is Directed to the Presentation
of Glean, Dependable Merchandise at Prices.

100 OTHER BARGAINS
OF GREATEST

IMFORTANCE NOT
ADVERTISED

New Neckwear
Special 25c
Friday present en-

tirely styles lawn
pique neckwear. Models
latest standing wired collars,

attractive vestees.
styles ex-

cellent mateiials, copied direct-
ly expensive
models.

FOES UNITE AT COTS

German Wounded Treated
Own French.

CAPTURED COMRADES

Improvised
Bordeaux

American Homesickness

BORDEAUX,

recommendation
correspond-

ent

wounded,

Amer-
ican. Wastermann,
1'ranclsco,

Wastermann
physician well-kno-

surrendered

Germany,
convention.

classrooms

homesickness
resigna-

tion.

destroyed

fragment

dressing
inadequate

physicians

Baroness Imprisoned Kngland.
LONDON,

Magistrate
imprisonment

commanding

training
Westminster
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Has Led This
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Sale

SPECIAL VISIT
THE ECONOMY BASE-
MENT STORE WILL

REVELATION
YOU. On

BE IN

New in New Models, in New Fall Materials at Remarkable Economy Prices

$15.00 Fancy Black Boucle Coats $7.95
medium striped boucle. slightly cutaway
sleeves, plush. every-da- y

throughout serviceable lining.
buttons.

$17.50 Black Boucle Coats $10.00
designed general tailoring

garments costing showing
velvet, sleeves ornament fastening. convertible,

buttoned closely around length. Completely

$20.00 Astrachan Boucle Coats $10.95
purchase combining excellent material

individual feature closing,
velvet,

material. Large covered buttons ornament
tassels. throughout excellent quality durable

New Velvet Sailors Just Express
SELLING REGULARLY $2.25

Economy Sale $1.49
models

immediately regular Friday economy
medium edges,

shapes arrived
placed special. $1.49.

$1.75 Velvet Dress Shapes, Special 95c
assortment shapes

represent close-fittin- g models

Bloomsbury

American Hospital

Macadams,

his'study

Baying:
LONDON,

Amsterdam,
municipality,

mobilization

WILSON INDORSES BILL

REPORTED ANTI-TRUS- T MKA&URE
REGARDED ADEQUATE.

Administration Presi-
dent's

Opposition.

WASHINGTON,

conference
disposition

President,

MercViand ofc Merit

adequately
regulation mo-

nopolies supplementing
Administration

President's
opposition conferenceRepublicans,

Wyoming,

Democratic Judiciary
committee,

discrimination

amendment authorizing
cor-

porations.
Democratic

anticipated.
legislative

CATHEDRAL MALINES WRECKED GERMANS.

11

PHONE
MAIL

FILLED
THE ECONOMY

Coats
Curtain Ends

29c Each
Regular 75c to $1.00
A manufacturer's sample line of fine

nets and scrims, in lengths from I to
1 Yl yards and from 40 to 50 inches
wide. Many pretty designs will be
found in this assortment, as well as
plain effects. Patterns suitable for any
room in the house can easily be selected
from this large collection.

Corset Covers
Very Special 25c

We offer lot of 25
dozen corset covers, made of
an excellent material, trimmed
with four rows of dainty round
thread lace, ribbon drawn, lace
edged.

gramme, it is expected, will be on the
statute books, the President having de-
cided to sign the Federal trade com-
mission bill before Saturday without
waiting for the Clayton bill to reach
him.

Rock to Protect Bridge.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial.) The Northern Pacific has a crew
of men busy on tne railroad fill north
of the Coweeman bridge putting on a
rock, surfacing to protect the roadbed
and the approach to the
bridge from the cutting of the Cowlitz
River. Thirty carloads of rock will be
used to make the river face of the rail-
way secure. The river has been grad-
ually .cutting in at this point for the
past few years.

Special professional uprights and
others. Most unusual offer for Friday
and Saturday only. See page 9, thispaper. Adv.
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Selling Regularly at
$22.50

$14.95
The cut, fit and finish, com-

bined with the excellent mate-
rial used, makes one of the most
attractive coats we have yet
shown in our coat and suit sec-

tion. The style is very new,
showing set-i-n sleeves, deep
cuffs, large rolling collar form-
ing reyeres in front, or may be
buttoned snugly around the
neck. A large plush and silk
cord ornament fastens over two
large plush buttons in front

100 OTHER BARGAINS
OFFERING GREAT

ECONOMY
NOT ADVERTISED

This coat is made in an extra long length and is cut with square
corners. Lined throughout with guaranteed Suskana satin.

VV. B. Nuform and Nadia Corsets
SELLING REGULARLY AT $1.75 AND $2.00

Economy Sale $1.19
Corsets for every figure, built on lines that combine style and comfort.

In all sizes from 19 to 26.
W. B. Nuform corsets, of excellent quality coutil. with low bust, long

over abdomen, hips and back. Trimmed at top with embroidery. Hose
supporters attached.

( ,

Nadia corsets, made of fine batiste, showing low bust, long hips and
back. Embroidery or lace trimmed. Three pairs of serviceable hose sup-
porters attached

FAIR NOT DELAYED

Bryan Announces War Does
Not Change Exposition Date.

NO NATIONS WITHDRAW

One South American Country Has
Increased Appropriation Since

Conflict Began and States
Are Making Preparations.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Formal an-
nouncement was made by Secretary
Bryan today that there would be no
postponement of the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition at San Francisco and that
no foreign nation had given norlce of
its Intention to withdraw from partici-
pation on account of the European
war.

Mr. Bryan's statement was:
"There will be no postponement of

the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position. It will open according to the
original plan on February 20, 1915.
The Government has received official
notice from 37 foreign governments
of their intention to participate In the
exposition, and no foreign nation has
given notice of its intention to with-
draw on account of the war.

Many Natlona to Participate.
"In addition to the official accept-

ance, the exposition received assur-
ances from committees in fmir nations
that the people of these nations would.

isiisr

participate. Among these committeeswere two formed in Great Britain andOermany.
"The European nations which havegiven notice of participation areFrance, Italy, Austro-Hungar- y, Por-tugal. Sweden, the Netherlands, Den-mark, Greece. Norway and Turkey, andfepaln has recently advised this Gov-ernment that it intends to participate.
"Twenty-nin- e countries In LatinAmerica, the Orient and Australasiahave given notice of intention of par-ticipation and many of them are atwork on their buildings.

States at Work on Plans.
"Forty-si- x states of the Union havearranged for participation In the expo-

sition. The other states are at workon plans for taking part in the fair."One of the South American govern-
ments has increased the amount of itsappropriation for the exposition sincethe war began, and all of them are
alive to the opportunity for extending
their commerce with the United Statesthrough the utilization of the exposi-
tion. ,

"The Department of State has di-
rected the diplomatic cotps to adviseall foreign governments that the ex-
position will not be postponed."

Vancouver Students Elect.
"VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 24.

(Special.) The student body rf the
Vancouver High School has elected of-
ficers for the school year, choosing
Archie Bird for president unanimous-
ly. Harvey Terrlll. a Junior, was
elected vice-preside- MIlo Rose, of
the senior class, secretary; Mildred
McMaster, senior, treasurer; Albert
Moore. Ireshman. sergeant-at-arm- s.

Brownsville YoutH Arrested.
ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

Charged with a statutory crime,
Lewis H. Howe, 20r of Brownsville,
was arrested Tuesday in Wenatchee.
Wash., and will be brought back to
this county to answer to charges pre-
ferred by a Brownsville
girl.

Have You Heard
Edison's New

Diamond Disc

Phonograph ?
Has permanent diamond
point. Records never wear
out or break, and the tone
surpasses all others. If you
don't believe us, come in and
be convinced. Music-love- rs

are buying Edison Disc Pho-
nographs who never before
would have a talking machine

VARIOUS STYLES FROM $60.00 TO $450.00
Other Makes of Records Can Be Used if Desired.

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments by

GRAVES MUSIC CO.
Pioneer Music Dealers Established 1896

151 FOURTH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON


